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1 - a new titan

A new titan
Since I am too lazy too do the comic then I’m doing it in a story
:P the characters will be in the following colors:

Robin
Starfire
Beastboy
Raven
Cyborg
And last bit not least copycat (me)
Continuing from were I left in the picture
_____________________________________________________

Starfire: *gasp* *flys towards copycat and hugs him very tight* can we keep him?

Beastboy: I don’t know

Starfire: please please please please please

Beastboy: ok ok just don’t let robin see it

Robin: too late

Beastboy and Starfire: aaaahh

Cyborg: wacha got there?

Raven: looks like a cat

Robin: your not gonna bring another pet into the tower are you?

Starfire: *looks at robin with cute eyes*

Robin: ok Starfire you win

Copycat: mew :translation yay

Cyborg: just don’t let him chew on the wires

Beastboy: I’ll help her take care of him
Everyone goes into the tower



Starfire: *lets go of copycat*

Copycat:*looks around the tower*

Beastboy: I’ll keep an eye on him *turns into cat and follows him *

Copycat: *goes into ravens room*

Raven: this room is off limits kitty get out

Copycat: ppuuuuuuuurrrrrrrr

Raven: your actually kind of cute

Copycat: mew meow meow :translation great room very creepy

Raven: ok you can stay

Beastboy: *waits for him outside ravens door*

Alarm sounds

Robin: *yells* titans trouble

Raven: bye kitty

Every body goes out the tower

Copycat: *turns back into normal self* I wish my friends were here *explores the tower* *turns into cat
again and sleeps*



2 - not noticed yet

A new titan

copycat:*wakes up*

starfire: hey kitty how did you sleep ?

copycat: *stretches*

Raven: why don’t you just pick a name ?

starfire: ok, kitty what name do you want?

copycat: mew meow meow mow

raven: I didn’t quite catch that

cyborg: why don’t you tell beastboy to ask him?

beastboy: ok *turns into cat* mew meow meow meow meow mew

copycat: mew meow meow meow mew mew

beastboy: mew meow mew meow meow meow meow meow mew *turns back into beastboy*

raven: well ...................... what did he say?

beastboy: he said he wanted to be named copycat

robin: that’s a strange name and he’s not behaving like a normal cat

cyborg: let me see copycat a moment

Starfire :what do you wish to do?

cyborg: see if he's a real cat

copycat: *runs away while no one is looking*

raven: your not going to hurt him are you

cyborg: relax I’m just gonna blah blah something smart blah blah blha somthing smart drible drible



drible to his dna

Beastboy :yeah and were is cc?

robin :titans find that cat

the titans spread out through the tower and they did like mad moth when they are looking for him and go
from door to door and then starts going crazy

Suddenly BOOOOOOMMM

???:Hello titans

robin: who are you ?

???:I am doctor lights big sister SUNLIGHT

raven : and im darkness

sunlight: Im not scared of a little dark *shoots lazer out of hands*

the titans dodge the lazer but it comes directly for copycat

copycat:*stops time **beats up sunlight*

Time continues

beastboy: dude did you see that?

cyborg: see what ?

starfire: I think he is what you call hallucinating(seeing stuff for those of you who still don’t get it )

robin:*looks at sunlight* why does she look beat up when we didnt do anything

raven:*walks to her room*

cyborg: *starts playing video games*

copycat: *starts playing video game * with control in floor and hard to control with paws

cyborg: no you don’t beastboy*without knowing that’s not beastboy*

copycat: *beats cyborg at his own video games*

cyborg: yo star this copycat just beat me at my videogames



copycat: mew*goes into Beastboy room* *jumps out the window* *turns into normal copycat*
I really like this nobody knows who I am *does high pitch sound that only wolves foxes and dogs can
hear*

beastboy: copycat were *hears high pitch sound* that’s weird *goes out of the room*



3 - WARNING

copycat:*turns back into cat* *goes inside again*

starfire: COPYCAT!!

copycat: -_-0 *thinks*Im right behind you * meow!

starfire: you want fish?

copycat: o_o*thinks* im not hungry right now* *walks away*

someone knocks on door

raven: *opens door*who are you ?

???:Im wolfgirl came as fast as I could

raven: why? and for what?

wolfgirl:uuumm no reason..... is copycat here?

beastboy: how do you know copycat?

wolfgirl:just take me to him!

copycat: meow? *follows her outside*

wolfgirl: *takes copycat to were his friends are*

________________________________________________________________________________
NEW CHARACTERS
wolfgirl ... roki ..... foxgirl

foxgirl: she is part fox part dog and part wolf .....her name is wolfdogfox...but I cll her faxgirl...(copycat
has the biggest crush on her)
roki: a part cat part demon creature that is very cute and likes candy
wolfgirl: part wolf
_______________________________________________________________________
copycat:*turn back to normal* are you guys here b/c i called you ?

foxgirl: no

roki: we are here to tell you three villans are working together to get the titans and then i herd them say



somthing about you they said they were gonna kill you

copycat: what why?

wolfgirl: we dont know

foxgirl: but weill help you

roki: are you gonna tell the titans your not a cat................well a real cat atleast

copycat: *ears go down* ok *goes inside the towar* hey guys

robin: and you are

copycat: copycat

cyborg: thats impossible

copycat: I did beat you in video games didnt I?

cyborg: --_--0

starfire: he is telling the truth!

copycat: let my friends tell you whats going on

raven: I still dont trust him and if touch my teamates I'll

I LEFT YOU THERE!!!!! =^^=



4 - the mision starts

raven: I still dont trust him and if touch my teamates I'll kill him !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

copycat: hey Im not gonna bite well yes I am

raven: *angry*

copycat: just kidding

starfire: AAAHHH

raven: *looks at copycat*

copycat: wasnt me

starfire: *hugs roki* this fuzzy animal is most amusing *lets go*

roki: she is strong 0_0

___________they sat down and sayed everything they know__________________

robin : titans lets find out what they are up to,are you guys with us?

copycat: sure but were are they?

roki: they are in the woods were there is a portal

foxgirl: we cant go with you

wolfgirl: we got somthing to do

foxgirl: bye *wink*

copycat: *sighs*

roki; *snaps fingers*

copycat: oh -_-0 sorry lets go

____________everyone goes in forest through portal_____________________

copycat: ok this is my world so I know everything there is to know oh and stick together there are
demons here



roki: like you? um copycat nobody is here with us

copycat: --__--0 ......uuum 1 were are my shoes........ and 2 roki can you make a titan thing out of this ?
*grbs a rock*

roki: ok I'll try *turns it into that*

copycat: yes thanks roki *contacts robin*

robin: copycat were are you?

copycat: what do you mean were am I were are you ?

cyborg: robin Im being chased by something discousting here!!!

starfire: can someone tell me were am i?

raven: weve been split apart

beastboy: dude were am I ?

copycat: wait I herd you keep talking

beastboy: what do I talk about? hey are you there?were are you? hey dont leave !!!!!!!!!!!!!



5 - pyramid?

Beastboy: DUDE DON’T LEAVE ME HERE!!!

Copycat: *behind him*

beastboy: what will I do? What will I eat ? How will I survive!!!

Copycat: um Beatsboy ?

Beastboy: ^_^0

copycat: yeah ....well we gotta find the others before they get hurt

roki: hey I found something *holds up a little pyramid*

copycat: ??? what is it ???

Roki: you think I know? -_-0

.............................. suddenly the bushes moves ..........

Copycat: O_O who’s there?

Cannon: its just me!....

Copycat: what are you doing here?

Cannon: copycat I came to warn you I saw the puppet master he wants
you to die

copycat: WHAT IS GOING ON!!!

Cannon: relax! Im gonna help ...

Copycat: thanks cannon

beastboy: *touches pyramid*

______________the pyramid opened with some inscription inside____________

roki: O_O cool ....



_______all of then looked at it inside______ their bodies got switched
around with their souls brain and everything except their powers and
their own bodies__

now
cannon is roki
roki is beastboy
beastboy is cannon
copycat was not switched

cannon: dude this is not sweat

beastboy: COPYCAT WHY DIDN’T YOU GET SWITCHED !!!!!

Copycat: I don’t know..... weird

roki: ok this is not right Im don’t know how to use my powers now

roxxi: cannon I told you I cant keep up that fast...oh hi everyone

copycat: *holds pyramid* ill hold it until we can find out what just
happened.....wait if they want me to die why havent they done anything
to kill me?

its kinda short ^_^0 but mi cant find anything good to put in
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